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(■orid.uc tivit.y of thn i‘ diffcmit samplos Mg^ Cro, Mgnf^ i and 
MgoSn oJ’ I f-fV  group is c*al('iilaitKl in tlvotomporatim) rango 4-1000'"K,
3 -500’K and 4-1000 ’K vospiM;tiv(Oy Exoolloiit agroome,iit has boon 
obtainrid botwomi oalriulatod and oxiiorimontal value- of tlio phonon 
fjondiu t(ivit;y in the (‘iitii o tcmxjorati'ro range * of iii\(;j^ligation. TJvo 
rodiiood oontvil)i»tion of tranavoriso and longitudinal jihonoii i.s also 
.studiod and it is /bnnd t!niL tlio major Intat (.rarriors arc the tran.svorso 
piionoii.s.
] .  I n t r o d u c t io n
Tho pb,onoTi oonductivity of MgnGo, Mggf^ i and Mg2Rii Ava.s c.aloulatcd by Martin 
(1972) to oxiilaiii oxxiotimontal rosnlts of tb.o iib.onon oondiUiti vity of tlio above 
Htati5<J Mamx>loH using Holland’  ^ mi del (Holland 1903, 1904) of two mode eonduc- 
tion ol‘ jihrmons Ho used tlio Herring (1954) lolations for tho throo phonon 
S(5atteriiig relaxation ralt‘ in tlv‘ entire teinx^oraturo rango which are valid at 
low ti:mj)oraturos only At the ,samo tinio. h(‘ could not get good agroeinont 
bidwoon c,aloulat(:fl and exxjcninontal values of j)l\oiion conductivity. Latci, 
Diiliey (1974, 1970) cahulated xihonon conductivity of above ,snmx>loS u#-ing 
Sharma, Dubey and Vormu model (Rharma ci al 1971, Dubey &> Vornia 1971, 
Hubi^y 1971, 1973, Dubey & Vorma 1973) and h,e obtained good rosulks at high 
as well as at low teiupiTatu.riss. But he could not got good agi’ceiuent in the 
vicinity of tin' eondiKitivity maxima Recently Joslii k  Vernia (1970) proposed 
a siinjile expression for tlu' three plionon si attering relaxation rate which is bused 
on GutliTie’s limits (Gethru  ^ 1900, 1971) lor tho temperature exponent of tho 
throe i>honon scatti.rmg lolaxation rate and it is ai>l)lied successfully by several 
worhers (Tiwari Agrawal 1971, Tiwari c.t al 1971, Misho & Dubey 1976) to 
explain pbonon conductivity of diflbront samples. Tlie four phojion processes 
(Pomeraiichuk 1941, 1941a, 1942) are also playing au important role towaids 
hittici' thc‘vmal resistivity of a crystal at high tenaDeraturoS. The previous 
calculations oii tlio lattice thermal resistivity of the above stated saiuiiles do not 
include the conlribution of tlie Ibui phonon processes.
In tUc! pi'osent work, wo have (laleulatecl phonon conductivity of the abovo 
statc-d isainjiles using tJio thiee phonon scattering relaxation rate expression 
proposed by Josl-i & Verm a (1970). The c ontrilmtion of the four phonon processes 
is also imlnded m the present calculations of the phonon conductivity ol Mg2Gc,
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MgoSi and MgjSn for tlio firrtt- time, Tho pvesont calculations sIio a^' oxcolloiii 
agroemont between GaLnilal.d a id exT^rimontial vah os ol piioiion (ioi)drttjvity 
in the cmtiro tompcraturo raugo of investigation AVe haAX'i also i^ -^ ed a bottei 
(lisi>er>sLon relation given by q — {wjv){\-\ to eak elate group a ml phase 
vdotitios msido tho oomUcth'ity inUgral wbon as IVlartin used q n ' j r ,  v\ludi 
is a vei'y crude approximation (Terms are oxplaiiud. in seciion -5) The present 
work also includes a study of tho i-edueed contiibntioii of tiansvei-Mv aii(\ longi­
tudinal phonons for their sepaiati' eontrilmtions towards fetal iilionon c(»iuluc- 
tivity It is found that at high tomperaturos, the transveaso plmiunis aio the 
main heat carri(;rs TJv' papei is divioKd nibo six soedions Sot tion 2 deah with 
tho phonon conductivity intogial vvhi‘i’e,as section 3, 4 and 5 are devotisl lo the 
phonon conductivity of MgaCiO, MggSi and Mg^Sn iospcctividy Siiction h ihials 
wdth the results and their dis(,ussimis
2 P honon Co n d u o t iv ity  I n te g r al
Tile i ontrdmtioii of eaih brancli oj phonons tow aids total jihonon (conduc­
tivity K  at any toinperatnro T  can he expiessod as (Callawuiy U)r>9, Holland U)()3)
= (1 J Tc, d  )-~ffdq ( 1)
where ks is the Boltzmann cemstant, fds tlie Planck constant di’s ideHl by 27t, Vgi is 
tho groui) Velocity, q is tlu; phonon wave vector having Irecpic.ncy w, suffix i refers 
to the modes ol phonons and t ik the coinlmied Scatteuing ndaxatioii time and 
it can be expi’eiSSed as
Tc~^  ^  Tij-H-Tpt' M
whom  ^  ^ and oret the boundary Scaitcruig((hism)ii 193«),
point d(h)(,t soatteiing (Klome-ins 1955), throe phonon Seattecring (Joshi Verma 
1970), four phonon soatteiriug (Pomeranchuk 1941, 1941a, J942) and re s^onanco 
phonon scattering (Kwock 1906, Griffins & Camd^urs 100.1, Ku.mtir el al 1970, 
Kumar 1970) relaxation rates re>HpjLtivdy llie  used expretssiem for these 
se attering lolaxation rates are reported, in table 1 In willing th(^  above c^ xpre'S- 
sioii for K , tlu^ , correjction term <lue to tho throe phonon normal iirocosse's has 
boon ne^ glocteMl duo to its negligibly small contribution (Huboy & Vorma 1972, 
Agarwal & Venna 1962, Dubey 1970, Callaway & Baever 1900) teiwuirds total 
phonon conductivity K Martin used Holland’s model to calculate phonon 
conductivity of above state^ d samiilos in which a orudio approximation q — wjv 
is used to calculate group and phase velocities The aheive state^ d a^iproximaliori 
tloeiS not make any dirtoronco hetweien group anel phase velocities of tin, phonem 
Following Sliarma el al (1971a), we have used a hotter dispersion relation
q -- (wli>){l -Vrw^ ] (i2)
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Tahiti 1. Tho scaU.ering rolaxalion rate expressiojiB used in the picsoni calcula- 
titiUH L IK tile CaHimir loiigt»li of the sample, A is the point doicct 
seattering strength, i i ’s arti the three-phonou seattoring strengtlis, 
/i/f and / /  are the four-phonon and resonaneo scattering strengths 
respectively, Vs if’ average plionon velocity, Tis the atomic volume, 
fi is the fractional ctmcentration of the i-th specicis, m-i is tho mass of 
the i-th species, m is tho mass of ilie host lattice atom, Jq{T) and/(T') 
are the poimlation of the ground state and next higher energy state, 








— Aw'^; A = 47T7J/,
Casimir (1938)
S fi(J Klemens (195C)
UcHonanco soattormg Tr~^  ~ SF^{q)w^(fo{T)~\-f{T))
F{q) ^  (l+ru''*w3/4vg2)-2 
Four-phoiion seattoring =  Buw^T-
Kumar & Verma (1970)
Pomoranchuk (1941, 
1941a, 1942)
TJiroo-phonon soattonng T^ ph,T~^ T’^ ptnL ^ rloahi & Vorma (1970)
BtwT^ Blw T^'^ T <  Tj
Brjv^ T'^ 2’i <  T -  Ta
Bt w^T^ BlxVt T^ 7'a < T < T a
Bts'ujT T >  Tj
B'i’i =  ^\Bt Bu -  '1\Bl
Bt2 =  'F^ Bti Bi,2 — T^ B^ -i
B^ '3 — Tj^Btz
where r is a e.onstant and can be ealculatcid witli the h,(ilp of dispersion curve ol 
the samiile under study Using oq (2) and dividing the conductivity intc^gral 
into two integrals corrosi>niiding to 0-\qmax \^ max~~^ Imax^  total lattic.ti 
thermal conduetiv^ity ol‘ a crystal can be expressed as
K =  K t -\ Kr, ... (3)
where. K t are the contributions of transverse and longitudinal phonons
rosxJeoti voly and tlioSii contributions are given by
OiJT
K t  O t i  J ) - 2 ( l A  t  d x
0,,/y
-hOy. (■ -1)-2(1 f  R,x‘^ r^)a(l +  3/2.a;‘-T “) ^Tc^rdx
0i/2'
(4)
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T - .+ 0 ,^, j  .uvv(c'^i) \-:^n,x-T-y^Trj^(U%IT
(r>)
\\']i/M 0  6 V i  '-- UcB! 7^r^ )^{JcBTIh)Vli'Ttl ('hi - W ^ ' ^ ) iM ' l h ) V l r L , ) ^  'i 1 .'Hu*
'^7>, and r^o ai-c U\o ti-aiiSvnrSt; pliuiioii vnlcuniios in t.lu‘ n\s.>ion 0 . ami
hlinuf-'^ ii/ma,' ‘ d 'ilio  first Brillmiin zone respectively, i’L] *ii‘v fin- same I'oi
lonp,itiTdnial pivmons (}i — Hu'ijl' ', % - -  1, 2 , ,‘i and 4, and aie Um* Iraii,'-;- 
I’erso iJh.oiion fmqnoiieieU at Iqmaj- J^ 'id (/'/nrt,. J‘c‘-sp('etiV('Iy, ujun-mis ami n\ iM(' 
{.lie same (“or lonifitudmal i)l',onou.s -  liilcjijh)". i 1 ,2 , It and i
Tl\e i(‘dmu‘d eontrilmtion of transxeisef and lon.‘j,itudiiKil phoi\on min 1m 
expi'i'SScsd as
(^^ R,T I and l\ji,L ^
3. PiitmoN Conductivity of Go
TIio eoiistaiits leJatnd to Uu* dispmsjoji enrvo jiro eaJciilafi'd aviIIi llu'Indj) 
o( tin' (‘Yjjonmontal dispcnsnm eiii ve o f M^^Go moasnivd by (llinn;j, d al (lb(ir>) 
VVn ail' inl.eri'slod in eali'nlalm^ tJn^  idionon eoinluctivity ol'Mi^^Ge sample no 1 
ol Marl iii Tliojidon* (In' ri'sojiauiH' pliouon scalti'i iiif;, j ebixatJon rate, is i_!j;noied 
in tln^  ealeulation duo to the t'ael. tlnit. Marini (1972) has ropmted sainjile no I 
(bsplayed no neutral donor seattei inp, Tin; eoiistant.s a.nd ])aiaine1 i'is used 
111 the oaloiilations ari' hsLed m table 2 We knov tiuil at voj Ioav teni [)cj at in I's 
(ho entire theiinal I'esistivjty is due to the boundaiy seatlernii; aloni' and one 
i-an ealcnla1,e the Casnnii' (19118) l('nf,db ol’ (he myslal at these lenipiralnies 
Tims, (r/,,1  ^ 1) and (r^,//"^) aie I'ound at T ’K by ealeulal the Casimn leni l^li 
of the eiystal The ]K)iut deleet seatloiin^ strength A is ailjnsli'd at. S 'K The 
ihreo phonon s('atterjjii« stimii^lh justed at 2 (riv (neai till!
eoiiductivity maxima).
K now ing the value o f B t 'Uid and otJiei eonstants, ])honon oonduet.ivjty 
o f  the said sample is ealeulated and it, is Jonndthat the ealeiihited va lu is  oi the 
laltiee thermal resistivity is sniallm- than the. exju'i iinental \ allies ol it at, high 
tem peratures. It  is due to the eoutribution o f the foin phonon jiioeesses Thi' 
differoiieo o f  ealeiihited and ex[)eiim ental values o f  the lat.t le.i' tliermaJ j'osist ivit.\ 
IS balanced by  nioluding the eoutribution o f  the foui-plionon ])roee.sKOS and toui'- 
jihonon scattering strength B  is ealeulated at. tOO'K Thi' value o f  the. eiit.ieal 
tmnpeiatiire 7’ ,, 7b and Vf, is ealeulated using t in. Guthrii! ( I9(i(l) exjnession for 
the, te.mperatiiro exponent, ot the t,lire«ophonon seatti'i ing relaxation rate
7
Tablo 2. OonstaritH and paramolors used in the calculation of phonon conduc- 
vity of MguGe, MggSi and Mg.^ Sn.
^38 H .  H .  M is h o  a n d  K .  S . B u b e y
Constants Mg2Go Mg^Si MgaSn
VTi (cirn/soc) 3-9 X 106 4 0 X 106 3 19x10 “
VTz (ern/soo) 1-8 X HP 1 4x 10“ J 16 X HP
V/,1 (cm/sot!) 5-8 X 106 6-4 X HP 4 30 X HP
vt,2 (cra/soc) 24X1CP 5 1 X 106 2 05 X  HP
Oy r K ) 140 164 00
O2 (“K) 210 22-1 118
0, ("K) :to(i 302 176
«4C'K) 2 1 0 264 138
U'y (“Iv) 62 80 36
(°K) 80 103 46
'i'a C K ) 110 160 68
Ti (SOO“) 1-240 X 10 3-250 \ JO-2" 1-788X 10-2'^
(80t!«) 6 534 X 10-2(1 6-‘12Kx 10-2" 3-776 X HI-'”'
1 J (soc^ )^ 2 GOOx 10-2B 8-804 X 10-2“ 1-388 X 10-2''
r.i (soo^ ) 6 518 X 10-2(1 1 010 /  10-2" 3-363 > 10 2“
•a (cin~ )^ 0-387 X 10-“ 6-351 X 10-“ 6-763 X 10 "
(rjs~^)T («o(!-i) 1-77^ 10“ 6 68 X 10“ 1 2 1x  HP
[rn ^)L  (soo-1) 2-03  ^ 10<' 7 OOx 10“ 1 21 X HP
A (hOc ’) 1-40X 10-ii 3 00 X 10-'^ ^ 6 OOx 10-11
B n  (suo doK"") 3-0 X 10-22 2-0.. 10-'-' 3-Ox 10-2ii
B t 3 61 X l0-“ 1-86 X 10-11 1-07 X 10-1"
Bl (boo dog-'’) 6 2X 10-2“ J-Oa 10-2-' 3 2 3 10 -2 2
>•0 (A) 40
4.A (ov) 5-0 X 10-1
p (gm cm~^) 3-692
Vex 2 4 X 10-1“
II  (hoc-* dog-^) 2-7x10“
a IS the laUicu conslonl.
Thus, knowing all the coiistanl-s and parameters as reported in table 2 and 
using scattering relaxation rate expressions reported in table 1, phonon con­
ductivity of Mg.^ Go is calculated in the (Uitirc temperature range 4-1000°K and 
is shown m liguie 1. Tlie reduced iilnmon conductivity ^^ r,l to
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trfiusvoisH and loiigitiidinal phonons rospeclivoly arc also oaJcnlalrd in thooniirr 
ttMnporatiiro rango of study and rosults aro also shown in figuro 1 .
] Phoiifjn (’ouclurl ivity o( M^iGo iii thn lompci til urn raiign 4-JtK)0"K. Solnl Imn is 
thn nalnulaincl valiiti and nirnlos am ('xpnrimi'nlal jjoiiiIh K r ,t  K r -i  ^ n.rn llic
roducnd uonl-nbutions of Iranfivnisn and loURil/udinal phnnonn I'nHjinctivoly toward, 
total phonon roTidiicl'iVilV K .
\  P h onon  (h)NDTJCTjviTy o r Mg^Si
Tho ('onstants rolatcd to tlio dispoi sion rurv(‘ ai o calculated with the lud]) 
ot experimental hndings of Whitten ct al, (19()5) This sample also docs m>t 
contain resonance producing impurities and therefore the rosoiuincc  ^ scattcung 
relaxation rat(^  has been ignored in the calculation ol phonon eonductivily ol 
this sample too. TJu^  Casimir length ol the sample is calculated at 3'^ K. The 
point deteet scattering strength A and ilirec phonon scattering strength B t 
Bt_ are arljnst.od at 8'’K and 2(PK respectively similar to Mg-jCh’. The four- 
phonon seattm’ing strength Bh has been ealeulated at 300“K The oritical tem­
per atuies J'l ote arc also calculated similar to the Mg.jCe The constants and 
parameters used in the calculation aro j'cpoj ted in table 2 Tlu' phonon condne- 
t.ivity of Mg^Si and rodiieed contiihutions due to th(> transverse and longitudinal 
j)honons are calculated in the temperature range 3-500"K and results ar(i shown 
in figure 2,
5 Phonon Conductivity ot’ Mg^Sn
Martin & Denielson (1968) tried to explain the experimental data of phonon . 
conductivity of MgaSn measmed hy iiiemselves on the basis of the Holland 
model of plionon (jonductivity. But they failed to get good agreement specially 
at low temperatures whore the resonance scattering relaxation rate is playing
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cloiiiiiiiil lolc. TJu‘y UMod —tVciquoiiey dopondouro foi- roRoiiaiico plionoii
s( ill Ii'Miil: n'liival ioii rail* Avhidi js nul valid loi whcrt* 4A is the ciicrg;s'
s(‘pnra,(ion hotm'eii the j;i‘ouud state and tlie next liigher enoigy state. Tn the 
pjertojjt ('aJeulalions, wo Jiavc used moddiod (‘xprossiou of Kumar & Vorma 
(1070) lor llio Tosommoo .seattering lolaxalion rate 'wliicli Ixas been Kuceossfully 
iif)[»li('d t(i e\])(ain phoimu (ioiuluctivity of number of samples luiAong such
I’honon eonduflivii'n| Mf>;.Si 
cull iiltM/i'il value ami i iicics ; 
iciliici'd cold 1 iljiil imis oH i'uiih 
1 olal jihoimii condiicl ivd^ ' K
11 r,, H , alur« l^ r ‘>l< )
llic liuTi|icuitmc ruiif'c H-5(K)'0\ Solid line is tin 
I' CNjicnincjilul points Ku,r and A’ aii ilii 
Ml' and lon d^iidinal plioiions i csjii'cl i\cly lonariU
i<U[mri( les l'\»r tlu' simplicity of ealeiilat ions tjj  ^ and I'esoiiaiiei' seal.tt luio 
strenutli II ari' t,iik(Mi lo ))(“ the same foj' lioili of t,h(‘ jiolarisation biamdies m the 
(■iilenlatinns and thesi' lvu> paiametcrs liav(‘ been adjusted at 4 ’K and (i"T\ les- 
peetiv(‘ly The eoiistanj 7/ is treated as an adjustable parametn' due to lack 
ol d'i,tii r(\o;i,rdinu- the delbj-matiou potential ete The values ol eoustantsd.
W/v ;i!id B[i me found simihiT- to Mg^Ge The einistauts related to the dis- 
p'd\>ioi) em ve are ealeiiluted with the help ol the dispersion curve of the sample 
i(q3ort(HL by Iv'amey cl at (1070) The other eoiistautsrogaj ding to the resonance 
se.ittering are takim from the earliei' report of Dubey (1974) The used constants 
and paramrti'rs aie stated in table "Z Using constants and parameters lejiorted 
111 table Z and meliidmg thi' resoiiaiiee scatleimg relaxation rate as stated in 
table I, phonon eondmslivity oi Mg^Sn is calculated in the entire tcnipeiatme
range 4 -H W K  and results are m figme 3 The reduee<l eoiilnlniluuis
duo in oacli mode of phcaions aiv also ealenlaled m Ihe a,hove said lempe.atuie 
range aud reported in figure 3.





(j D is c u s s io n s
Fi-om firrui'cs 1. 2 aud S, mu' ™n sec tluil aKM'cmcnl lu'laiTcu uiilnilidcd and 
I'xpcTimcida] viduus ul lattice t.liiTnnd coiidncth it.v <d all t.lic (limi. KainpIcH ia 
nxenlli'ut m IJin nuHre U'lni.i'i'dtanr laiiijc nl' ataid\' At li,i,d. tniiiixTaiuicK. 
Aa'.t beemnas nndy n-lii.'li tolls ua lluU alniasl all tj„. )„.,,t ra oan-,od by lU,- 
tiansvorso phmums nbmo al, high tonijn-ra-turos , o . ouo . an oonoludo tind. at Ingh 
(omiioratiiros, tranavoi-so phonons mo inajoi oaii'iors oriu.a.t smnlaj 1„ tbo jn-ovions 
Uml.ngs ol Hamdton & TVtnoU (1909) lor (jo based on tbo uariai.ional loolm„|nos 
rt js also siinilav to tho provmiis ropoit ol Sliarnni H al (1971) and Duboy & 
Vorma (1971. 1073) lor Go, Si. liuSb and OaAs based on Sharnm, Dnlyy'an.l 
Vorma modol At low Icinporatnrcs, lawanso tlio lattioo thorinal
rosifitivity la mainly due to tho boundary soatloriuK alone at tlu'so tom])oratur.'S 
11 one calculates A'r and A’l  duo to boundary scattering alone, ho get,- 
Ay =  G C/(3ur,2) and Kl ~ 0  
where G =  (kBl7< )^(kBTIKf which gives us
K r,t =  (1 + 3((’n / 0t,J-)-i and A'n.t, -  (1 -|-’ (>h„/tT,)=)->
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Tho al)ovo sl.aiofl oxpr(‘Hsion tollK hr ihal t.lie phonon fh‘i>en(ls
on tlio sqiiaifj of velooiiy a1. y-ory low toniporal inos Tbo velocity oftransverfic 
phonon is less than the velocity of longitiirlinal phonon. Therefore, at low 
tornporaturoH, K r,t ^  which is .similar to onr resultH reported in figines
1 , 2 and 3. At the same time, it is also similar to earlier report of Sharma et al 
(1971a).
At a little higher ttiinperature towards tho condiK'tivity maxima, K j^ ,t if^  
tending to decrease with iiierease of t(‘mperatui‘c iijito a cCTtain iempeialiiie 
and o])posite naluro is oh.sci v’-ed for longitudinal phonons Tln.s nature ol K ji,t 
and K r ,i, stops at a cei'tain temperatures and K r ,t  begins to increase and tends 
to unity ai. liigli tmiqieratures and vice verm is also tnu  ^for The contribu­
tion of transvei‘S(‘ anrl longitudinal phonons in the kink region dejiends totally 
on the limit of integration of the eonduetiviiy integral and il is knovm as point 
d(dc(*t seattiu’ ing region beeausi  ^ phonon eondiieliviiy ol a sample is mainly 
govcii'iK'd by defects jiresent inside the eryslal lattice The 0.^  (upper limit of 
longii udiiial phonon conductivity integral) is miieb groatei than 0,, (uppei limit 
of the t.ransvers(‘ jihonon eonduetivity int.egral), tlnnidori' A^ yj.j^ at thesi'
tempmatures Similar nature is also observed by Sliaima el n! (1071a) based 
on the Trolland model of two mode conduction of phonons
Thus. oiu‘ can conclude that, the presiniti work .shows exeelk'nt agreement, 
betweim calculated and expi'i'inn'iital values ol ])honon conductivity onVlgo(ie. 
Mg^Si and TVIg^ Sn in tlu' (uit.iie temperatiire range J-lOOtHv, 3- HOO'K and
4—lOOO'K i(‘spectively The reduced eontribut.ion diu‘ totiansver.se a.nd longi- 
t.udinal phonons is also calculated and it is found that at. high tempci at nu'S, 
almo.st. all the heat, is carried by transveise pbonons alone At very low t.i'in- 
peratnres. Ihe lattice thermal resi.stivity is govcined by boundary scattm mg 
alone and contribution of (‘ach of tho mode deiiends on the sq u a i(»f velocity 
df th(‘ particulai mode In the vicinity ol coiidnctivit.y maxima, tlie lattice' 
tluM-mal rc'si.st.ivity is mainly due t.o jionit-dcroct scattming and it dcpimds on th(' 
limits ol the conductivity integral The contrdnition of the lonr-[»honon jiro- 
ce,s.ses towards total lat.ti(!(’ thermal ri'sistivit.y of 11- 1V' gmiq) .smnic'ondin tois 
is included for the first tiim^
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